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HELLO EVERYONE.

Your Diges t h.as ani ved and wha1 a pe rfect . SUMME RS DA Y. As usuaJ I rur1
booki ng w irh gre at enthusias m lots of good things 10 hand. Chase me w ith your warns.
COLLECTIONS WA NTED. Top pri ces for quality books & papers.
.
.
BOOKS ARE P OSTED ON DAY OF OKDER. Payme nt plus posu1ge requ ired o n your safe rece ipt of
books. End of mo nth i r expcc1ing pos t ord er.
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Per$onal Rem iniscences of Fra nk Richards. VG . LP. Record
.
£25. 00
HAMILTON CALEN DAR
THE CHARLES
FOR 1982 mint co py lovely ar twor k from C.H.
Chap man . Nostalgic old boys item
t'.15 .00
FREE GCFl 'S FROM THE MAGNET 1924/1925
OUR FJGHTINC
FLEET 11 PlC~ 'URES 6" x
9" . Rare trea sure/; of70 ye ar$ pas t Ga.
£5.00
C(>MIC CUTS 8 COP I ES FROM 1948/1950.
edges a little tan y the lot fo r
.
£12. 00
NO RMA N SHAW EPHEMERA.
A PARCEL
FROM
NORMA N' S FAMOUS ALADDL'IS
CAVE.
'o rm an Shaw labe l in Nonn an's
Handwrit ing . also no1cd by Norman 2 parcels
invoice in other carton C7.80 stamp s V.G. £2 0.00
ANSWERS FROM YEAR 1910 l I 45, 1150, 1156,
J 157 . 1 158. 116 1, 117 1. VG.
EA.
E:2.00
PICTURE SHOW 3D or 1952/ 1956 VGC arnund
I 00 co pie s £6 0 the lot or £ I eat:11
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BEANO , MAGIC ,

WIZARD , SKJP PER, HOTSPlJ~

ROVER _&

ADVENTURE
A rare opp ortunit y LO ucqu 1re
£-zs .00
famous long out of prim boo k
THE COMIC
ART OR R EC. PARLEl
(60
YEA RS OF COMICS ) nr. mint copy
£ 10 .00

THE COMIC ART OF ROY ~JLSON. Many
supe r cove rs of book s & an nuals mini
£ 12.0Q
PENNY DREADFULS AND C OMICS . Lots of
cove rs in fu ll co lour ne,1rmini
. fl 0 .00
T H E PENGUIN BOOK OF COM ICS 1971, 271
puoes to deli ght 1he eye. Good
£ 15. 00
COM ICS AT WAR WITH DENlS GlFFOR().
TI1cy ;1re all ht:re. Bea no. Dandy, Magic F11m F un.
Love ly co lo u r covers (Ins tant
Radio Fun etc.
nosta lnia) mini
£12.S O

DANDY, BEANO ( fliE FlRST 50 YEA.RS) from
DC Th o mpson 1987 . Fi11
eco py 1ncVw
£.12.00
DANDY BEANO (GREAT STORIES FROM
YEARS) D.C.T. 19 9<). Fine cop y in
FJRST

50

D/W

£ 10.00

T IIE DANDY MONSTER INDEX 1937-!9~9.
£ 7 .:,0
By R ay Moore near mint copy
TH E DANDY MONSTER INDEX 1960- 1985 .
By Ray Moore near mini copy

£7 .50

T HE MAGIC INDEX near niinl co11y
. £7.59
WILLIAM - A lUBLIOGRAPHY fro m W .O .G .
Lof ts & D. Adley 1980 . A Very Good Copy£ J2 .00
THE GEM 2D ORIGTNAL COPIES of 1931 IN
FINE CONDIT IO N £3 EACH OR IF 10
OR MORE ORDER.ED 1'2.50 each . 1193 . l 19 4,

1 195, 1196. 1198, 1199 . 1200.12 01.l 202. J203 ,1204.
1205 . 1206,1207 ,1208,1209 .12 I 0, 12 1J . 1212.12 13,
12 14, 12 15, 12 16,12 17, J2 18, 1219. 122 0.
THE GEM 20 ORLGlNAL COPIES OF 19381939.
£2.25 EACH OR IF 10 OR MORE
ORDERED£ 1.90 EACH. 1562 , 156 7 , 1568, I 569,
1570,157 1, 1575. 1579, 1580 ,1582,1 588, I 589 .J 590.
J 59 1. !592, 1593. 1594.1595.15 96,1598 .159 9.1 600 ,
160 1.1602,16 03.1604.] 605 , 1606,] 6 11, 1613. 161 5,
J 6 19. J 620 . 1621, 1622,162 4, I 625 .1626. 1627.1628 .
1629. 1630.J 63 1, 1632.1633 .1634, 1635.J 639.164-0.
1642. 164i 1648,16 49 .1650, 1651 .
C HKI STMA S
THE GEM 2D ORIGINAL
SERIE S OF 1936-1937 15(14-1513 inc. 10
ISS UES famous mystery of Ea.~twood House Ser ies
se t £25 .00
the
GEM 112D
NUMBER 30 of 1907 .FA IR
£15.00
GEM 10 NUMBER 334 of 1914 Goon
£ 7.50
£7.50
GEM ID NUMBER 436 of 1916 GOOD
GEM J1120 ORIGINAL CO PIE S OF 1919- 192 1
£4 EACII or 10 CO PIES @ .£3.50 EACH
580 ,585,586,6 26,627 ,632 .633.635 .637 ,644,7 18.
GEM 1 .112D UALF VEAR BOUND VOt.UME
FOR 1920
JAN-JUNF. TNC. 62 1-646. V ERY GO OD £78.00

SCHOOL BOYS OWN LIBRARY 4D RED,
WHITE, BLUE COVERS PRE WAR £5 EACH ,
10
or
MORE
@
£4.00
EACH.
139. 163. 164, 165.l7 l . 187 .20 1.20S,2 J 2.224,237,245
246 .25 r ,2s 3,26 I .268.2 69,270 .271.2 74;275,279 .28 1
282,293,2 97 ,30 1,302,3 05,3 06,3 08.31 1.317.318,322
326.33 1,332,33 4 .336,34 0 ,341.3 44.346.3 49.35235 4,
355 .356 .357 .36 I .362 .364 ,365,3 66.368 .370 .375 ,376
378,379 ,380,381.382 .384 ,385 .386,38 7 .389,390.392
393,3 99.4-01,402,4-03,4-06,407 ,4-09.4J 0,4 11
NEL SON LEE LIBRARY OF 1919 & 1920

TWO l1ANDS0ME BOUND HALF-VEAR
VOLUMES l N TIP TOP CONDITION
235-26()
foe. BLACK
CLOTH
GOLD
LETT ERING
£65.00
261-286
Inc. BLACK
CLOT H GOLD
LETTERI NG
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HOWARD-B AKER FACS1M1LE IWI1 ' lONS
Major stoc k on Ca~vcy Is land ove r 9~% or
publi shed volumes ava1.
lable. Please phone 111 your
wants or apprec iated S.A.E . for copy of my bumper
l.ist.

HO W ARD .BAKER GREYFRIA RS SCHOOL
TrE. Very much wanted by DENNlS GREER OF
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AS YOUNG AS WE FEEL

I ofte n think that our part icu lar
hobby has a rejuvenating effect; we
do , after all, spend quite a lot of time
readfog about our fictional teenage
heroes and her oines whose exp loit s
transport us in imagination to our own
youthful years.
I recently had the great pleasure
of visiting Charles Hamilton's niece ,
Una Hamilton
Wright, and her
husband Brian.
Brow sing through
Una 1s treasure-trove of unpubli shed
Hamiltoni an letters, poems, plays and
stories, I was struck by a musical
ca lled LOOKING AFTER UNCLE
which includes a song, 'Why Should
A Man Be Fifty-Five?'.
Certain ly
Charle s Hami lton managed to retain an empathy w ith youth to the very end of
his long life. That empathy, in combination with the insights of maturity,
helped to give his stories their wonderfully com pelling quallty.
Una HamiJton Wright says: 'LOOKING AFfER UNCLE was written
during the flapper period of the twenties. Uncle , Mother and Father (Una and
Percy Harrison) all piled in and all three wrote words, uncle hatched the p.lot
to which Mother also contributed , whi le she and Father wrote the music.
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THE B OY FRIEND , a nd the piece wou ld fill that
for mu s icals if one should appear again.'
Una ha s kindl y provid ed me with co pie s of som e treasure s from her
s
marvell o us col lecti on wh ic h we shall b e publi shing in forth comin g C.D.
LE.
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MARY CADOGAN
WHY SHO ULD A MAN BE FIFTY-FIVE?
My out er man is fifty -five
A nd serio us a nd sage .
But rig ht inside, a youth I hide,
Who' s barely co me of age ,
I never was so muc h alive.
Of pep I've s till got plenty,
Oh wh y shou ld a man be fifty-fiv e,
When h is hea rt is barely twenty ?
CHOR US
Oh why. oh why, a waist so wide ,
A girth of such extent -y?
When really truly ju st inside
I haven't qui te turn ed twent y?
(Copy right Una Hamilt on Wrig ht)

* *** ** *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Les
Hawkey

SUSAN BEA TR ICE PEARSE

In the earl y deca des o f this ce ntury - befo re
c he ap photo g raphy re ally took o ver - a gre a t
number o f arti sts earn ed th e ir Liv ings sole ly by
dra win g in magaz ines and "comi cs", som etime s
addin g po stca rds, co mm e rc ial advert s, and
pos ters . The re were o f co ur e "spec ialist ". and
where yo ung child re n wer e requir ed , probabl y
the thre e wh o were mo st in demand were Hild a
Co wham , M a bel Lu c ie A tt we ll, and Su san
Beat rice Pear se. The first two we re poss ibl y
bett e r kno wn than Mi Pear se. All wer e born in
the eight ee n-sev enti es - Hilda in 1873. Susan
and M abel Luc ie a yea r apart, 1878 and 1879
res pec tive ly.
4

They had another thing in common - they au married excellent artists,
whom they met as students . Mabel married a first-class illustrator of
children's books, Harold Earnshaw: Hild a became the wife of the painter ,
engraver and illustrator Edgar Lander , while Susan' s husband was Walter
Ernest Webster , R.I. , R.0.I., a highly regarded portrait painter and
magazine arti st, ma inly in black and white , or wash.
Like Hilda and Mabel , Susan a lways used her own name. She was the
daught er of a journalist , born in Hampshfre, and coming to London to study
at the Royal Academy of Arts in South Kensington. After her marr iage in
the early years of the century sbe and W.E. Webster Jived in Chel sea, and
then in Parson s Green. Around 1926 they took a house i11Oxford shire , but
kept a studio in London. Later on (possibly after Walter's death ) she bought a
cottage in a small Berkshire village , and is said to have commuted in a small
care at breakne ck speeds until quite late in life.

Ameliaranne and the Green Umbrella (1920)
As one of a myriad fine illustrator s who flourished betw een 1900 and
1950 she has her own claims to fame. For instance. she drew the front covers
of the "Playbox" Annual for over a quarter of a century (1910 to 1935, with
on ly two ex ception s) and
for Arthur Mee' s famou s "Chi ld ren' s
Encyclopaedia" she did innumerabl e b/ w and col our illu stration s (her
beautiful use of water-colours always made the latter outstanding ). She had
great succes s from around 1907 on with pretty postcards and with commercial
adverts, the mo st noteable of which was one for "Start-Rite Shoe s", whkh the
5

co mp a ny used for many years. Then of co urse there were her inimitab le
iUustr at ions for the long ser ies of books abo ut A meliarann e St iggins. These
started in 1920 with "Ameliaranne and the Green Umbrella", by Consta nce
Heward ( 1884-1968 ) w ho wro te mo st o f the original stor ies. a lthough they
were taken over later on by various other authors, well into the 1940s. The
de lica tely coloured drawi ngs were, however, always supp lied by Susan
Bea tr ice P earse, up to a t least 1946 . Most of these books were reprinted by
Harrap s many time and are still avai lable today.
As to more general book and maga zine work , some of her earliest was
for "Li ttle Folk s" in the 1890s, and she re mained a con tributor unt il the
magaz ine c losed (absorbed into the mon thly "The Quiver" in 1933), she also
contr i buted pro lifically to many chi ldren' s Annua ls - Blackie s, Partridges'.
Pip & Squeak, Th e Bruin Boy s, and other Amalgama ted Press issues, and
Nelson's "Chummy" and Jol ly" books . The writer has over rwo dozen entries
in h is catalogue, apa rt from the many "Ame liaran ne" vo lumes. Lit tle, if
anyt h ing, of her work can be found beyond the 1950s, bur judging from the
"P lay box" covers. and the last "Ameliara nne" pictures, her mastery never
decli ned. and was as fre sh and appealing in the '30 and '40s a when she first
sta rted.
She had intended
becomi ng a seriou wa te rco louri st, and in her early
days had exhibited at the
Roya l Acade my, as well as
..
...;·."
in P a r is and Vienna, but
she pr es um ably found that
depict ing young chi ldren
......,,.
for books, magazines, et c .,
-.~.
._
rewa rd ing,
more
was
finan c ia lly an d arti stica lly.
Her li ttle boy s and girls
we re probab ly c lose r to
Attwell than Cow ham - but
w ithout the some t imes
"cartoon" - like style of the
for mer or exagge rated
gaw k ine ss of the la tter.
Hers were always kidd ies
' : L
you wa nted to pick up and
cud dle . lf she had a fault,
it was tha t she cou Jd n't
draw an ugly chi ld to s ave
her life!
Am e/iaranne , Bridesma id ( 1946)

.
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And what a life it was! Chi ldl ess herself, she enjoyed her work , was
apparently alway s chee rful , bad very many friends both in the arts and the
theatre as well as a happy marriage to a fellow artist. she died at her country
home in 1980 at the ripe old age of 102!
t·tOME.
lJu L t horn's so1uol lti11g nho11t iL you cnu't
rlcfine.
T hc 1·c·s a " foci " of th eir owu to th e old
chi1tLz chair s.
T here's a sound of its own lo th e clook on th o
st.airll.

TH

ERE 'S n tin y l,nusc i11a t i11y stree t,
F ar from t,he t r11,
mp of connLles,, feet ,
Th e sun shin es ear iy and linger s la.to
On Lhc lil ac Lrccs bes ide th e gat e.
Th er e's a tin y pat h t o a t iny door ,
T l,ere 's a ~nug t hatcl, ed rooJ, t her e a1·c windows four ,
Ther e ar e cu r tains whi te 1111d
gcra 11iu111
s reel,
And aster s gay when lhe summer 's flecl.

IC yoLLpassed i t hy y on would hardly st ay

To gaze a.t th o li lacs- you'd tak e you.r wny,
F or to out side eyes Lhere is nough t to see.
Hut Lltc11i t. i.~ " home' ' 0.11dLho world l.o me.

There's 11
0Lhi11gim~idc tlrnL'N gram ! o r lino,

DELLA

SIDNEY

,v oo LF .

€I1 D.
* * * * * ** ** * * * * * * * * * * ** ** * * * ** *** * * ** * *** **
A THRILLER IN THE GEM; or, THE RED ROOM AT THE
BLACK HOUSE
by Ray Hopkins
Not the CousiJl Ethel they knew! That is the opi nion of the startled
jtmiors when Gussy's popular girl cousin appear s at St. Jim's in a high ly
nervous state, distraught and panting with fear. As Figgin s reaches her she
just has time to gasp that she is terrified of being killed before fainting in his
arms! It is a long and terrifying story that she tells the junior s when she is
taken inside and calm s down.
Ethel has been left in the care of Mrs. Cleveland's uncle , Dr. Gadsby , a
man of science who experiments on animals in his search for new and more
efficacio us poisons. Thi s costs him a lot of money and be has already run
through two fortune s comprisi ng fifty thousand pounds left to him upon tbe
deaths of bis first wife and his own father's brot her. It is now obvious on
what line his thoughts are carrying him as it appears that Ethel , at the age of
2 1, will inherit ten thousand pounds left to her by her grandfather. Ethel tells
7

the ju ni ors that if she d ies before she reaches that age the money will go to
her grandfat her's brother who js Dr. Gadsby.
Ethel is left alone in the forbidding building known as the Black House
with her great -uncle when Mrs. Gadsby falls ill and is seat to Bournemouth to
get we l I. Mr s. Gadsby, before she leaves, tells Ethel she must not allow her
husband to move her into the Red Room located on the top noor of the turret
on one comer of the Blac k House. Trus was the room that beca me the deathcbam be r of Dr. Gadsby's firs t wife and his uncle. Inqu ests revea led that,
though previou sly in goo d health. they had both died from heart failure. Mrs.
Gadsby i convinced th at she herself wou ld now be the occu pant of the Red
R oom and in inunediate danger if she was an heiress to any large sum of
money.
Imm edia tely after her Aunt leave for Bo urnemouth the Dr. tells Ethel
he need s her room for a laboratory and she must therefore move into the Red
Room. Ethe l has now spent two nights in that room, too terrified to sleep.
not knowing what she is menaced by but realis ing that the Doctor must have
confiscated letter s she has written to D'Arcy. Her Aunt has told Ethel to be
on the alert for a sound like someone whisper ing and a sound as of faint
breath ing wh ich will start from the dir ection of the chimney and continu e
across t0 the bed. Th e uncle told Dr. Gadsby's wife the day before he was
found dead that he had heard Lhis mysterious sound.
Ethel has also seen the menac ing bloo dh ound which appear s to be
patro lling the ground s of the Black House. She has only been able to sl ip
away and arrive at SL J im's in this dfaconce rting tate of terror because the
dog had followed the Dr . when the latter went for one of his periodical walks
across the moor .
Figgins comfort s the frightened girl. holding her hand for quite an
inordin ate length of tim e and munnurin g "Ethel Dear." It says omething
about Gussy' s . tate of mind that he docs not make his usual remonstrance s
regm·ding Figgins' famili arity with his cousin in taking over his own cousinly
duties. But he. like al l the rest of the juniors , is in a whirl at this dark cloud
of horror which has overtaken the placid life of Cousin Ethel.
The denti st'· car arrives in the Quad and Kerr hurriedly tells Ethel that
if she hears thi s stran ge sound in the Red Room s he must write immediately
and the junior· will go in force to the Black House and save her. But how
can she write when Dr. Gadsby des troys her letters? Kerr instruct her to
write an inno cent ounding letter being sure to include the word "picnic". She
is to do this as soo n as possible after hearing the mysterio us whispering noise
in her room. That will ale rt them that they are to come to her rescue at once.
On no acco unt must she use the bed in which the two previou s victims died.
Dr . Gadb y's kind ly manner and soft ly affectionate voice as he urge s
Ethel to come back home with him stupify the juniors and they wonder if
perhaps Ethe l has allowed her imagination to overcome her natural good
sense. Figgi n~ tells ber to stay at the school, and earns a thousa nd lines from
Mr. Ratcl iff who has accompan ied Dr . Gadsby to see that Ethel obeys her
uncle. The Doctor promi ses her that she will be able to jojn her Aunt in
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Bournemouth the following day if she will ju st come borne with him now.
Ethe l accompanies him with a last despairin g look at Figgins.
That night , Ethel bears the dreade d noise which traverses the Red Room
from chimney to bed. Her screams of fear bring her guardian to the room but
she refuse s to allow him to enter. The following morning, Dr . Gadsby forces
her to write a note to F iggins apologising for the furore she had caused and
allows her to insert the fact that she will be unab le to attend the picnic
beca use she wiJl be leav ing for Eastbourne immed iate ly. Dr. Gadsby
promises to post the letter at once and it will be delivered at the schoo l by the
four o'clock post so her friends will know in good time that she will unable to
acco mpany them on their picnic.
Upon its arrival at St. Jim' s, Etl1el's letter puzzles some of the juniors, it
sounding so unrem arkably unlike the hysterica l state in which they had seen
her the previous day. Bur the sagacious Kerr reaJises that Dr. Gadsby bas had
a hand in co mpo sing the letter . However, the fact that the word "picnic"
appears in the letter is proof that Ethel is still. in mortal danger.
The resc ue contingent from the school leaves r ight after lights out, Tom
Merry , Arthur Augustus and Blake meeting Figgins and Co. at the school
gates . They arrive at the Black Hou se by ten o'clock.
The first stumblin g block upon their cl imbin g the waJI of the Black
House is the appearance of the fierce bloodhound which bars their path to tbe
hou se. Their instincts reco il at having to harm an innoce nt animal but they
know they must do it in order to rescue Ethel. Kerr has come prepared with
some poisoned meat and they watch the dog devour it, its death throe s
sending shi vers down their spines.
The Re d Ro om at the top of the turret can only be reached by scaling a
sheer wall cove red in ivy which pulls away if tugged at too strongly . D'Arcy
tells Figgin s that , as they are to get into Ethel's room it will be only right and
prop er if he, as Ethel's cousin, accompanies Figgins on his perilous journey
upward. Her room can only be reach ed from the _inside of the house by a
stairwa y leading to another door that opens on to a flat roof which ends at the
door of the Red Room. As he reache s the point where he can see above the
par apet. the doo r from the hou se opens and Dr. Gadsby appears. He
sou ndlessly crosses the roof and listens at EtJ1el's door for a full minute. Has
he already accomplished his foul task or has the deed yet to be done? Gadsby
returns below.
Figgins and D'Arcy cal m Ethel when she bears their faint taps at her
door. All three remain in pitch darkness and very soon the dreaded whi sper is
heard from the dire ction of the chimn ey and makes its way across the room
and on to the bed. WbiJe D'Arcy holds a lantern , Figgins raises a cricket
stump he brought with him and beats the horrible writhing thing to death. As
he had at once reali sed in the lantern light , it is a poisonous reptile with an
agly flat head. Figgins beats the snake' s head shapeless but it is still moving
as D'Arcy pushes it out of Ethel's sight under the bed.
Hearing the noise, Dr. Gadsby races upstairs and on to the flat roof
where he had inserted the snake into the chimney aperture. As Figgins
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withdraws the bolt Gadsby staggers in, an upraised stool in bis hand . Fi ggins
tells h im they know everyt hing , and be must surrende r to arre st. He curses
them , cries that they will never leave the Black House alive and rea ches
in side hi s po cket for hi s revo lver. Figgins lashes at him with the cr icket
stu mp and he and D'Arcy force the Doct or through the door and realise that
hjs withdrawal of his empty hand from his pocket, and hi quick dash to the
doorway lead ing to the interior or the building, mean he bas left his gun
below. Dr . Gadsby vanishe through the house door and there is the sound of
a cry and a falling body. When Figgin s reaches him at the bottom of the
stairway Gadsby' s neck is broken and he is already dead.
Thi s ombr e episode is in direct contrast to the joyous chronicles which
the tales of St. Jim' of ten tend to be. Th e GEM in a single issue (No. 185,
26 Au g. 1911 entitled. "The Black Hou se on the Moor") presents the reader
with a gri ppin g horror story. The use of a relatively small cast concentrat es
one's attention on the plot which, although it conta ins several likenesses to
ones we may have met before, neverthe less gives the autho r an opport unity
to ge t away from the jolly japes and neve r-endin g scrap with the
Grammarians.

**********
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *by
Peter Mahony
GREYTOWERS COLLEGE
Can any reader throw light on the fo llowing? My father, an avid
Hamilton and Brooks fan. to ld me of stor ies of Greytowers College (pre Worlcl War l) which featured the following characters: Peter CLEGG - a
burly bully, who was an outstandin g goal-keeper and a useful quick -medium
paced bowler. TOM MORDANT - a brilUant open ing bat and leg spi n
bow ler - poss ibly of We st Indian origin - a planter's son?
TOMMY HUNT and FRED HARRTS- quality inside forwards . Hunt.
quick. el usive and brainy - a voracious goa l-scorer; Harris, tall, hefty dominant in the air - between them, these two netted over 50 goals in one
seaso n!
REX CAREW - a new. younger boy - bullied, but not cowed, by Clegg
- he showed himself to be a useful batsm an and a lively right winger.
Dear old Dad is long dead, but his lively desc ription s of these
characters have lived with me for nearly 50 years. I have never come across
any Grey Towers • tories featuring these lads. Come on fellow buffs! Supply
some more details - please !

*****************************************
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BLAKE'S CASEBOOK

by Reg Hardinge

THE AFFAIR OF THE BRONZE MONKEY (U.J . No. 800) specially
written by EDWY SEARLES BROOKS, had one or two unique features
about it. First, the narrative was related throughout by Sexton Blake. He bad
all the facts of this strange and remarkable problem jotted down in bis
caseboo k, and bis method was to telJ the tale exactly as it occurred. He was
not actually pre sent himself at severa l of the events that took place, but he
gleamed all the detail s afterwards and then set them down
Briefly , the plot devolved round the attempt by two ruthless American
con-men to blackmail a friend of Blake's, Mr. Horace Cromer, a famous poet
and essayist who lived in Richmond. Whilst in the United States Cromer had
joined the Bethmit es, a quasi -religious cult with stringen t rules of conduc t.
On his return to England Cromer had disassociated himself from this sect.
Tw o men, Kennedy and Becke r, had somehow discovered Cromer's
Connec tion with the group and come across to England, posing as Bethmites,
and demanding a large sum of money because of his seve rance from the
order.
Blake was engaged to bring the two blackmailers to book, and adopting
a disguise he set off for a block of flats in the Putney area. Dressed in loosefitt ing clothes, curio us boot s, and an aged slouc h hat, with h is yellow face
lined like parchment , the detective undoubtedly looked like a Chinaman.
Blake managed to gain admittance to the third floor flat by means of the fireesca pe, and stood ou tside the door listen ing. When his intru sion was
discovered he introdu ced himself as Sing Yan. But the two rogues were
convinced that he was spyin g, and attached him. Kennedy smashed the butt
of his revolver dowo upon the sleuth's head, knocking him out. With
Becker's help, Blake's hands and feet were tied with cord, and, under cover
of thick fog, he was carried down the fire-escape and dumped in the stretc h
of water that ran by the back of the building. Tha t would have been the end
of Blake, except that a watching Tinker had witnessed the whole scene and
was able to rescue him.
The excellent Vine montage which comprises the cover of 'The Affair of
the Bronz e Monkey' includes two pictures of Blak e in hi s disguise, one
outside the window, and the outer when he is felled.
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On an earlier occa s ion, Blak e had assumed the identity of an oriental.
To be prec.ise this was in 'When Greek Meet s Greek' by G.H. Teed (UJ No.
488), the second of the Yvonne Cartier saga , which also intro duced Dr.
Huxton Rymer to reader s for the first time . At Batavia (Jakart a), where
Yvonne' s yacht the Fleur-de-Lys lay, Blake overpowered the Chinese Cook
on the qua yside , and, donnjng his clothes and disg uising his face , went
aboard and took over the galley. (Fortunately Blake was an expert cook!)
E.S. Brook s provide s an insight into cert ain aspects of Blake's
ca pabilities. For instance, dancing , as a rul e, bored rather than entertaine d
him . When Cromer wa s ill, Blake was ab le to make a fairly accurate
diagnosis of his complaint as he was not entirely unversed in medical matters.
C igars were all very well , but there was more comfort to be got from a pipe.
We learn too that Blake owned a small racer in a nearby Baker Street garage,
and that Tink er would ring for it to be sent round when needed. The days of
the Grey Panther were still to come!

* * * * * * ** * * * *** * * * ** * * ** * * * ** * * ** ** * * ** ** *
BOOKS WANTED BY:
Percy F. Westerman
John F.C. Westerman
George E. Rochester
Richard Townshend Bickers
Talbot M undy
Must be V.G. condition and have dust wrappers or
pictorial boards where appropriate.

ALSO WANTED: Bound volumes of children's
comics and story papers.
W.E. Johns Books with or without d/w.
Book s published by John Hamilton. Copies of Air
Storie s and Mighty Midget s magazine .

WRITE TO: David Bradley/Paul Galvin, c/o 19 St.
Helen's Gardens, Leeds LS16 8BT. Tel. 0113 267
8020 or 0 1226 295613.
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The rather grim picture below is to serve as a reminder that I need furth er
material for the Brooks' col umn.

(Edi tor)
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NICHOLAS GOADE DETECTIVE

by Ian H. Godden

The article on E. Phillip s Oppenheim by Donald V. Campbell in C.D.
554 was a very sa tisfac tory tribute to a writer whose name wa s once a
household word but is now so little known that even secondhand booksellers
confuse him with somebod y else.
Oppy holds a special place i.1Jmy reading affections because, when l
was a schoolboy in the early l950' s, I discovered one of the last of the old
lending librarie s where , for the sum of threepence, I could have my choice of
a lon g line of battered and much-read titles by this prolifi c writer. His books
fascinated me and I read every one l could find.
Oppy' s novels were thrilteri sh romances or espionage yams or mysteries
of one kind or another often set on the French R iviera. As Campbell says
Oppy seemed obsessed with money and a great many books dealt with peop le
sudden ly becomfog rich , like the remarkable SIMPLE PETER CRADD, or in
the case of THE AMAZING QUEST OF MR. ERNEST BLISS where a
bored young man of great wealth takes £5 and goes off to earn his own living
for a year.
That Oppy became a wealthy man from doing what he liked best must
have been gratifying to him because what he liked doing best was recJining
on a sofa and dictating for hours on end to a secretary, just like a man reading
aloud and lost in the fantasy world he was creating.
Th e worst book Opp y ever wrote was his own life- story, THE POOL
OF MEMORY , which is dull to the point of unreadability , as well as being
extremely inaccurate in many of the so-called facts about his life. Thjs is
what we might expect from a man who lived so much in his own fantasy
world. Robert Standfah in his fascinating biography of Oppy , THE PR1NCE
OF STORYTELLERS says that Oppy wrote to amuse hjmself; elsewhere in
the book he says that he wrote for money. He is probably right on both
cou nts and we are left to ponder the subject of a man who could make so
much money out of doing so mething he enjoyed so much.
Campbell says that Edgar Wallace' s book s 'often allow ed the plot to
obscure meaning' and that this may have been due to 'muJtjpJe dictation
technique s' - all of which is true but Oppy's method s of produ ction were
similar but without the disadvantages.
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Oppy' s novels we re frequently about the Lives of the aristocra tic and the
wea lth y livi ng the ir gay Jives in the whirl of the Monte Car lo soc ial sce ne or
peop le high in the power stru ct ure of the ir coun try and engaged in some
urgen t matt er of vast international imp ortance or spy ing in h igh pl aces and so
So it is quite remarkable to find that his book of short stor ies,
fo rth.
NICHOL AS GOADE , DETE CTIVE is as unlike any of thi s as it is poss ible
for a b ook to be.
Go ade is a se nior Scot land Yard Dete ctive who capture an Ameri can
villain and is. as a result. given a Large reward and six month 's ho liday which
he spend s driviJ1g his dec rep it o ld car arou nd the tranqui l, rur al by-way s of
De vo n s hire , accompan ied by his delightfu l little dog called Flip.
Both the man and hi s do g a re very plea sant c hara cters . the lovely
landscap e i portray ed w ith consi derable fee ling and all of the te n storie s told
in th e book co ntain intere ting character s and situat ions and there is a homely
and comfortable feel about the whole thin g that does the author grea t credit.
Goad e i. able to b ring happine ss to someone in those rories where he
plays a n ac ti ve part in pro ceed ings: o metime he is mor e ob se rver and
rec o rder than active parti c ipant. G oade is thu s shown to be a man o f
co mp a ss ion whose exploits leave the reader with a warm feelin g that wron gs
have bee n righted and ju ti ce don e .
Sometime s Goade has to use his kills as a dete ctive as in the first tory.
Th e Corone r'::. Dile mma. where he is able to br ing to justice a parti cu larly
bruta l murd erer: sometime s he has to call on Scotland Yard and its resources
for as s istance as in Th e Beautiful Sis ters of Wryde and one or two ot hers but
mo stl y he u. es his own cons iderab le pow ers and understanding o f his fellow man co un cov er the culprit In eve ral sto ries the perso n committjng the crim e
has don e so becau e of extreme provocation and these are revealed by Goad e
to the advan tage of the per so n concerned.
So Goade wander s a bout with hi s lit1Je dog havin g adven tur es and
helping people in the town s. villages and co untr yside of Devon hire and it i
all de li ght ful. The boo k may not be typica l of Oppenhe im but it ·hows the
quality of the man that he co uld produ ce stories of this type.

** *********

******************************

WANT E D: ENID BLYTON. W.E. JOH S, CROMPTON. First editions in wrappers
and ALL ephemera rdtlled to these authors. ANY original itrrwork related to Bunter,
131yton,Biggies, Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries
by W .E. Johns and Roches ter. Many 'Thriller" issues and first edition in wrapper by
Charteris required. NORMAN WRJGHT. 60 Eastbury Road. Watford, WD1 4JL. Tel.
0 l 923 232383.

**** *** *******************************************
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from John Geal.

Gosling the

"Gosling was not a cheery character. He generally took a pessi mistic view of
ljfe. Often and often GosLiJ1gwondered, as he sipped his gin and water in his
Lodge, what had induc ed h im to take up a place at a school. Boys , in
Gosling' s op inion, were dratted imps. Th ere was occas ional satisfaction in
shutting out a fellow who arrived a seco nd too late at the gates, and reporting
him ; but , generally speak ing, Gosling' s v iew of the risiJ1g generation was that
they all , or almost all, ought to be "drownded". Thra shin gs and detentions
were good, in their way, but "drownding" was what Go sling rea lly would
have reco mmended."

* * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **

*
by Ted Baldock

TABLEAU

Our revels are now ended. The se our actors,
As I foretold you, were all spirits, and
Are melted into air, into thin air:
Shakespeare: The Tempest
"Lemon squa sh at Uncle Clegg 's."
"By Jove , just the ticket."
Bill y Bunrer pricked up his fat ears. ft was warm . ll was in fact a wannth
which could without exaggera tion be designated a beat wave. Th e heat
shi mmered iJJ the hedg erow s and under the u·ees in Friardale Lane. And there seems always to be a thorn ~ there were insects, myria ds of them. A
large number of the bumbling variety which usually minded their own
business and a still larger number of the more voracious type, those to which
nature had bequeath ed a distinct penchant for human ears and necks. The e
latter were hunting in swan n s that summer afternoon . Slapping and swattin g
were the order of the day with Hany WhartoD and Co as they made their
leisure ly way towards Friardale.
ft was a half -holiday in mid term and Billy Bunter. in his usual state of
impecunio sity , was sitting on a stile by the lane-side when the Fam ous Five
strntled by and the fat Owl ca ught a fragment an extremely pregnant fragment
of conversation as they passed.
"Beas ts !" he murmured to himself s lapping hi s fat neck for the
hLmdredth time. Whether or not he was referring to the winged denizen s of
Fri ardale Lane or to Harry Wharton and Co. is not clear; it could have been
either. Such was Bunter' s happy way of de scribing his "pals". He heaved
him self from the stile and with a fina l whirl of his straw hat to scat ter the
legion of flies he proceeded slowly after tJ1eFamou s Five Wharton glanced
round. "Step out you fellows ." be said to his chums, grinning . Forthwith
they length ened their pace and surged ahead, much to Bunter' s chagrin. The
fat owl had many failings : are we not all something of a composite
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agglomeration of warriog characteristics? Howe ver , although he possessed
rather mor e failings than is normal, upon occasions - and this was one of
the m - he co uld be a 'sticker ' of the first order. Lemon squash had been
mooted; such a celestial liquid on a hot day was irresistible. Hence Bunter
'stuck' like a limpet. Doubtle ss he could have given that crustacean a use ful
hint or two on the gentle art. He plugged manfully in the wake of Harry
Wharton and Co, with flie s st ill dan cing attendance. They seemed very
attached to him , invariably selecting bis sticky, perspiring head and
particularly his fat ears, as the chief object of their activities. This attachment
see med almost permanent , so clinging were they in their attention s.
Thus did they all six juniors progress towards the village of Friardale,
Bunter getting redder, more breathle ss and infia.itely more beset by winged
admjrers. The little vi1lage , dreaming and silent in the bright sunlight, was
reached at last. The striped awning over Uncle Clegg's shop was welcome
indeed with its promi se of sha de , and refreshment. To Billy Bunter it was
akin to a palm girt waterhole in the midst of a limitle ss desert as he tottered
after the Remove feJlows. The little tables awaited thirsty way-farers on this
still, glowing afternoon.
Harry Wharton and Co. were comfortably ensconced when the dusty,
weary and fly-be set Owl trailed up.
"I say you fellows!" he gasped.
"Why , here's old Bunty ," exc .laimed Bob Cherry in well feigned
surprise. "Splendid fellow Bunt. You are just in time to treat us all around.
I always said that we co uld re]y 011 Bunter, didn't I you fellows?"
The feUows grinned , and Johnny Bull grunted.
"I say you know - I see m to have forgotten to bring my spare cash," said
Bunter with a very creditable display of annoyance. Harry Wharton smiled
and nodded to Uncle Clegg.
"Come along Bunter old porpoise, park yourself here."
Billy Bunter lost 110 time i11doi11g so, and soon all was merry and bright.
Lemon sq uash js a very desirable and pleasing liquid on a wann afternoon
and Uncle Clegg did fine business in the soft drink s line befor e Frank Nugent
glancing at his watch anno unc ed that they had better start moving if the y
wanted to get back to the school and watch old Wingate piling up the runs
against St. Jim's on Big Side.
•iJsay you fellows!" squeaked Bunter.
"Sorry old fat man. Time to go."
"Beast!" I say - I could manag e a few more doughnut s .... "
Let us pause here for a moment and draw back from this happy scene,
which has been repeated with variations many time s over the years. The sun
seems suddenly to have dulled somewh at. It has become very stilJ and quiet.
The sligbt movement s of ]eave s in the old elm outside Uncle Clegg's shop
have become frozen, as have the figures seate d at the table below. Uncle
Clegg himself has assumed a statue Hke rigidity in his shop doorway. It is as
though we are loolcing at an old and faded sepia photograph in a Victorian
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album. Billy Bunter's gla ss is poised half way to his capacious mouth . Harry
Wharton is bending towards Hurree Singh. Bob Cherry' s straw boater is
arre sted i11the act of fanning his heated brow . We know that , unseen alo ng
th e lane beyond Friardal e wood , lies the old pil e of Greyfriars school. Tim e
ba s te mporarily stopp ed as we recall che characte rs who have been o ur
co mpanion s over the years, who have cheered and inspired gene rations of
boy s - and men. A bla zing afternoon of long ago, possibly symboli zing for
us a familiar way of life - and a tranquillity - that is now va nished .

* * ** * * * ** ** ** * **** ** * * * ** ** * * * * * ********

THE "CLASS" MAGAZINES - Musings on The Stran d and Others by
Dona ld V. Campbe ll.
Wh y do we start co llecting? What inner force driv es us to populate cupboard s,
bedrooms, ga rages, stairway s and ju st anywhe re with du sty, mainly unr ead as well as
anc.ien t, books or magazines or comics? Why do wives put up with the mess? When
wives (or, more "po litically correct ly", partn ers) "join in" is it willingl y or is it just to
keep the pe ace? Apolog ies to the female co llecto rs out there. but take a look around a
boo k fair or a books hop ! These are usuaUy tenanted by the male (there ha.~ however
been a noticea ble, if smaJJ, swing detected recently and more wom en are atte nding these
haJJowed p lace s). Mind you. man y sta lls and shops arc owned or run by wome n. But.
to get back to the poinr - why and what do we collect?
Some bookselle rs see m to make a heallhy enough livi_n g from passing on to us the
de tr itus of the artie or cupboard from which spill "Radio Tim.es" . "Everybody's" .
"Picture Post", "Strand" , "Windsor" et al.
Let's stay with the "class" magazin es much favo ured and read by thos e with a
shillin g to spa re each mo nth from around the rum of the ce ntur y until ju st beyo nd the
seco nd world war: Strands and Windsors ..andRoyals and Pearsons and Harm:;worths and
Londons and Storyt ellers and Argosys and so 0 11.. .. ... Wh y "class"? We ll we must ask
o urse lves - "Who read Strand Magaz ine"? Wa s it the boot boy? Th e chamberu1aid? The
miner ? Th e smelter? T he jam boi ler? The shopgirl ? The seamstress? Who was it aimed
at? Can we glean an idea from the long runnin g "Curiositie s" picture and reader page
in The Strand ?
The Sirand, May , 1907: Curiosities subm itte d fro m : Coun ry School, Bedford:
Royal Parade. Eastbourne: The Hayes, Kenley, Surrey: Friesrhorpe Rectory. Lincoln:
Ayton Couag e, N.B . (North Britain !) plus Chicago, New Zealand and Philadelphia. We
can safe ly say that there we re very few seamstresses, miners, sme lters and jam boilers in
these pages.
So the likes of Strand and Royal, Windsor and P earso ns . Harmsworth and
London , were aimed at those wit h botb tim e and money to spe nd and . perhap s, with
aspirations to jo in with the rich wh o figured so promin ently in the advenrure sto ries and
tbe ro mances and the chil dr en's items and the mini -biog raphi es fearured, Cheaper
magaz ines like The Violet ca tered for other roman tics wit h their feet anc hored more
fin nly in "their place"!
We find Conan Doy le (offering far more than the ubiquitou s Sherlock Holme s) in
The Stra nd, with Kipling turning up in The Windso r. It shou ld be remembered that. by
and large , the sto ries and serials app earing in the monthli es were also published in hard-
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back and then paper-back. Botb Sapper and Wa Uace we re to be seen in Strand as were
Oppen hei m and de Vcrc-Stacpoole (of Blue Lagoon fam e).
In the early days HaJI Caine (a very Christian wri ter); E. Nesb it; C.N. and A.M.
Will .iamson: LT. Meade and her collaborato rs, and in later years H.A. Vachell, GiJbert
Fra nkau, Barry Perow ne, H.C. Bailey, as we U as P.G. Wodehous e, all told humorous,
or adventures or roman tic stories in settings of not less than faded opulence. Almos t
alon e W.W. Ja cobs prese nted hi s characters i-n "o rd inary" surroundi ngs . The se
surro undin gs included frequent visits 10 ''The Bull's Head" and similar hostelries - but
Jacobs wro te collcq uiaJ comedies.
All these magazines stories then were unreal, escapist, and fantasy (none more so
than those by E. Nesbit, though we would argue that she wrote for children - bu t what
kind of child or iginally?). Is it that today's co llectors are looking for their escape into a
world that probably never existed except in the minds of the writers?
Has the question bee n answered? What was it - why do we start collec ting ?
Perhaps it was ONE book or ONE magazin e that we laid hands on. Or was it an
iUustration on a dustwrapper, a headJine, or did something else tum up, buried among
other artifacts, that we fe.lt we really wanted?
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Tn an incaut ious moment , we looked and read and the hook was into us - a barb
that will remain secured until we find another SOMETHlNG to turn us inro collec1ors of
what? And then "Sorry, family! l need more space in the cupboards, the garage , the stairway and
the ...... "

* * * * * * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * * * ** *

LAUNCH OF THE CAPT AlN JUSTICE ASSOCIATION
Following Ron mbbert' s much admired reproductions of some of
the Captain Ju stice storie s from THE MODERN BOY , Tan
Bennett (who contributed 'Justice Island Revisited' to the 1992
C.D. Annual ) is co -ordin ating the fou ndation of the new
Associatio n. Already Bill Lofts bas kindly consented to be Patron
of the Capta in Justice Association and a small nucleu s of Founder
Associates has formed. Tbe CJA aims to act as in informal link
between CJ enthusiasts, with a view to enab ling Ron Hibbert, as
Publish er Founder. to repri nt the complete CJ saga from the pages
of MODERN BOY , for the benefit of aJI.
Membership enquirie s will be warm ly welco med . Ther e is no
member ship subsc ription. A prospectus will shortly be availab le.
Please send a 9" x 4" S.A .E. to lAN BENNEIT , 20 FREWEN
DRIVE , SAPCO TE, LEICESTER , LE9 4LF.

* * ** *** ** ** * * * * * * * * ** **** * * ** * * ** * ** * * * *
[t helps the C.D . if read ers adverti se their
YourEditorsays..
~~

WANTS and FOR SALE book and storypaper items, etc. in it. The rates are 4p per
word ; a boxed. displa yed ad. costs £20.00
for a whole page , £ 10 for a half page or £5
for a quarter page.

* * * ** **** * * * * * * *** ** **** * ** *** * * * ** * * * **
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THAT
Part 2

DESERT ISLAND SYNDROME.....

by 1\1.argery\Voods

The Girls' Crystal and others.

The theme of a cas tawa ys' school was ex plored in the very early days of
Ama lgama ted Press's girls storypapers , notably when tl1e School Friend was launched in
19 19. Juli a Storm's serial, The Girl Crusoes, ran for many weeks and ably exploited the
fu ll potential of the Crusoe theme in the way the young castaways and the three
mistresses shipwrecked with them set about utilising materials to hand and organising a
miniature society witliin the framework of their island prison . So successful were their
effo rts-- an d those of the author !---that the school they set up became a commercial
proposition and a second seri al on the same theme fo llowed almost immediately, to be
succeed ed by yet a third island adventure introducin g the same cha racters and a new
castaway .
The popularity of the island story combined with a school had not diminished at
all whe n three decades later the Girls' Crystal. at that tjme valiantly keeping the flag
flying for A .P.'s storypapers, seriali sed The School on Castaway Island , the story of a
party of Engjj sh boys and girls en route for Africa when their ship ran aground on a
co ral reef .
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Once the young castaways ge l over thei r shock I.hey are jubilant, visualiz ing great fun on
their own de sert island , until Mr . B,unard, the schoolmaster in charg e of them, decides
that their schoo ling must not be neglected while the adult s endeavour to refl oat the ship
make repair s and get the radio workin g so that a message for help can be sent out.
Th e island is. described as a real tropi cal gem set in the Indian Ocea n and probably
uninhabited. This is where Peter Fleming, writing as Renee Fraze r. inverts the castaway
theme , for the island is inhabit ed , by a real Crusoe girl.
Her name is Tania and she has lived alone on the islaod for seve ral years . her
childhood almost forgotten and her ea rly days as a cas taway receded like a dream. She
had bee n stra nded by a ship wreck with only an old sailor who had survived the wreck.
1
be bad cared for her until. one day be too bad vanished in a violent sto m1. Now Tania s
only co mpanions are Bimbo , a monkey , and Michi. a black panth er. Yes, the big cats
became a regular featu re of Lhe later island stories.
Soon she meets the newcome rs and rhe typica l plot layout begins. Two boys lead
th e chara cter s, Gerry , se lf-assured and charmin g, and Dave. quieter, less articulate but
very likea ble, and provide the confli ct. Dav e tries to warn Tani a aga inst trusting Gerry
while the two main girl cbaracter s, Pat , the fri endly one and Myra , the unpleasant one,
pr ov ide further contlict. Vi llainy co mes in the form of Stanhop e, the ship' s mate, and
the mystery element in the Shell Grotto and a simple box containing a book belongi ng to
Tania , which the island girl is unabl e to read. Once the existence of lhi s is known there
is a surge of threatening intere st in it and it becomes obvious that Timia has an enemy
amid the newcomer s. Myra ? Or one of the two boys'! But which one? Meanwhile.
Tania is desperately anxiou s to j oin the little school set up by Mr. Barnard, to which idea
the schoolma ster agrees , until the invariable blackening of her cha racter gets under way
in a cruel attempt to prevent her from learning the secret of her past and identity at lasr.
NaturaJly a monke y and a panth er cause a few problem s and tragedy threa tens when the
panth er is shot. fortunat ely not fatally beca use, as readers would guess, Lhe big cat has an
important part to play at the c limax of the story, and perhap s th ere were so me
susp iciou sly moist eyes among the reader s as Michi is nursed back to heitlth witb Par's
help.
Th e story is sustained and crafted thr oughout this long seri al with the customary
sk.ill of one of A.Pis top writer s . Right to the end both Tania and the rea tlers are kept
guessing as to which of the two boys , each one capable of e xudin g a grea t deal of
attraction, is her enemy. Then the my stery is solved of the link which bad seemed to
co me out of the blue.
Tania 1s old sailor guardian had set out in I.he ship's boat to try to find help. After
I.he stom1 he had bee n picked up by a ship on which Gerry's fathe r was a steward. From
the seriously ill old man he had pieced roget.her the story of the island, the wreck, and a
chest of pearl s which the old man had rescued a11dhidden ro keep safe for the litt le girl.
Fortunately for Tania neither Gerry nor his rascally father had been able to identify the
island , until now.
A ll the ingredient s of appeal , mystery , treachery and mi sund erstandi11g. plus the
unfailing fasc ination of a. wild and fierce animal Lan1ed into devotion and protectio n.
went into this enjoyable story, w ith ju st a whisper of promi se of roman ce to come in the
unwritten future .
T omba, John Wbeway' s My stery Boy of Cas tawa y Island, mad e another
appearance with his chums Joan, Corinne and Peter. in the Girl s' Crystal Annua l of
1943. They were homeward bound , ju st after their rescue f.rom the island. when they
di sco ver a chart which sets them on the trail of a golden idol reputed to be hidd en on a
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volcanic island , presumably somewhe re near their rout e. Tomba clashes with the m ate
of their rescue ship , and more treachery ensues when they land on the island to sea rch
fo r the golden idol. Th e mate ca uses a landslide which blocks the entr ance to a cavern in
tbe side of the volcano and traps the you ngste rs within. But the mate had reckoned
without T omba's jun gle skills and a pack of leopard s, who obediently begin excavati ng
the land slide with their pow erfu l paws . Even fo r a devoted Wheway admirer disbeli ef
was not so eas ily suspended du ring this episo de . But again , here is the p ure wish
fulfi lm ent for so man y, of possess ing perfect co ntr ol over a powerful fera1 creature.
And the leopard s deal very competently with the m are, foiling his esc ape with the
golden id ol.
~
Ther e was more exo tic esca pism the fo llowing year in the Annual wlth the
Castaway of Pearl Island , by Linda Martin (a new pse ud onym for Wheway , Flem ing,
or ....?) . Here are the ingr edients as before, another mysterious jungl e boy, the req uisite

In this enthralling story you wUl m«t flgtrinJoan Brmt(ord, Tomb a,
Che Island Boy, and the other.cheery chfJrGCten in that /amou•
seria l, " The Mystery Boy of C1JSt1Jwa))I sle ,"

By HAZEL ARMITAGE
big cat. a jagua r thi s time, but with a touch of reality ---or realisrn- -in the form of
in va din g Jap s. .And again the party of explo rers di scove r a cas taway wbo has been
st rand ed on the island for seven lo ng years since the wreck of the ship carrying him , his
fa ther and a cargo of wild anima ls to Austrnlia. Only Leo and one animal had surv ived .
Th e boy' s seve n years of enfo rced survival techruq ue stand him in good stead
durin g hjs rescue of the explori ng party from tbe Japanese arm y. There is a grand
linal e of reaJ Boy s' Own stuff , slicing lhe liana rope br idge ove r the ravine with just the
right timi ng to bring about the req uire d conseq uences, then the ra ce for the beach ,
dismay at the sight of Jap reinfo rceme nts, and the glo ri ous arriva l of the Royal Navy .
Castaways esca pism into battle.
Sti rring stuff!

*** ****

******

***************************
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CHANGES IN GREYFRIARS CHARACTERS

by Roger M. Jenkfos

T here were d1ree famo us Removit es in early Magnet s whose char acters chang ed
so much ove r the yea rs lhat rea ders o f lhc per iod 1928 -40 would scarce ly ha ve
recog nise ll them in the earl y day s. Oddly eno ugh, in later years they all beca me
sympatheti c characters to some extent.
The first tw o need on ly passin g menti on. Bunt er, the amiabl e duffe r of 1908,
soon became acti vely maliciou s and unpleasant, a despicab le sort of person, and Charles
Hamil ton djd not rea lly contr ive to giv e him so me aura ctivene ss unti l the Whif1les
Circus se ries . Vernon -Smi th really was a Bounder from the beg innin g: wealt hy and
unscrupu loLl$ he rema ined until the end, but savage, scowling. and remorseless he was
also, at firs t, and red Magnet readers long recalled how he contri ved to get the Famou s
Five exp elled one by one.
ft was Lord MaLL
leverer whose cha racter alter ed as radica lly as any. In Magnet
184 he arrived ar Fri ardale station as a new boy, having already arranged for the hire of
a coac h and four to mee t him , and he drove it at speed with seve ral Remov ites aboard.
showin g co nsiderable panache himse lf. He told Dr. Lo cke that the hire was a mere £20 ,
a vast sum in those days. He tipped Gos ling £5, and later hired a large Daiml er for £20
so tha t so me Removit es co uld acco mpan y him on an afternoon spin. Perhaps his most
spectacular co up was ro hir e a special train on the railway. He info rmed Mr. Que lch
that all this expenditu re was good for trade, and add ed that his income used to be only
some £50 ,000/£ 60,000 a year, but now that co al had been discov ered on the Maulevere r
estate. h is income was £500,000 a year. Smal l wond er that Ogilvy, Skinner. and Bunt er
appea led in turn t.o the ir form -master co have him placed in their stud ies . but bis
lordship was allotted a new study on his ow n, o. 15.
Lord Maulev erer's guardian at first was Sir Harry Braithw aHe, and he devise d an
ingenious plan to suggest that all the fo rtune was lost, in order to test his character, but
Mauleverer se nt him all the ready cas h he had, thus provi ng his esse ntial good heartedne ss.
So far the impressio n was given of a pl easa nt , lazy yo ung spendthrift , but the
defec ts in his chara cter were merci lessly exposed in Magnet 203 . Loder bad Jost a good
deal of m oney in ga mbling, and so ught to reco up his losses by patroni sing this wealthy
juni or. When the Remov ites warned him about the dange rs of this co urse, he ag reed.
and when invited him to play card s for money. he agreed, and lit up a cigarette when
offe red one. The Removit es sentence d him to be lectured to by Alonzo Todd .
Mau leve rer was hab itually lazy and in No. 243 Bob Cherry devoted a great dea l
of time to mahng b.im take exerc ise. Lat er on all sorts of objec ts includi ng money
began to ilisappear, and a number of suspicion s we re aroused until it eve ntually becanie
known that Mauleve rer was unconsc iously res ponsible since he was a sleep-walker. and
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he clai med that Bob Cherry's attenlions had so disturbed him lhat it had trigge red it aJJ
in h.is subconsc ious.
lt is difficult to reconcile all thi s with tJ,e firmnes s of chara cter he disp layed
towa rds Wharton in the two Re bel series, and the enterpri se and initia tive he evinced in
the rebe ll ion s at High Oaks and Poppe r's Island . Weak cha racters arc inter es ting only if
they fit int o a complex situation. like Hazelden c. No doubt C harles Hamilt on felt that
Maul everer would be useful in tJ1e sto ries only ii' he co uld mak e a po sitive contribut ion
to the plot. and the improvement in his character ma y well be attributable to thi s
cons ideration. Certai nly, the Magnet was all the richer as a res ult.

****************************************
Malcolm Leonard Saville - A Mystery

by Bill Lofts

l was very much interested in the article by Anthony Cook on this fine writer. I

can well remembe r the late Derek Adley having correspo ndence with him in the six ties.
This was reg arding a se ries of school sto ries that appear unde r a 'Ray Saville' by line.
published by Aldine' s in their 'Schoolboys Poc ket Library' in the 1932/3 period. The
schoo l w as Fe llsga te (not to be co nfu ed wilh Charles Ham ilto n's Felgate in 1949).
Th e stories were not bad at all: and Derck was o f the op inion that tllcy could hav e
bt.!e n pen ned by Malcolm Savill e. as there wa s no reco rd of his pre -war output. Later ii
was di scove red thal the stories were reprints from Boy s Ow n Library of tlle 1920/1
period.

I J o agree with Mr. Cook that it so unds astonishing that Malc olm Saville worked
for Amalgamated Press . George Newn es etc. and had not written any stories prior to his
first book in 1943. and at 41 year s of age. Most cut thei r eye teeth on cheup fiction , and
ind ee d man y like to forget their ear ly days. I've even known so me to deny it. although
offic ial rcl:ord . ay they go r paid for the stories. Certainl y. in the old days. it was
frowned on by the power s that be for their staff to writ e for rival publi shers . though of
co urse many did. H.W. Twyman. edit or of The Union Ja ck, wrote a 10 1 for Ge org e
Newne s. whil st Reeve s Shaw, senior edi tor of Ncwnes . did a lot for Ama lgamated Pr ess
Ltd.
Someo ne wh o did work for Aldine thought it was "the administration c hap
Malco lm Saville at A.P." whilst another was ce rtain that Savi lle wrot e stuff before the
last war. However. when De re k at last traced Mr. Savi lle, he never seemed to confirm
that 'Ray Saville' was him se lf. So we wenl on the line s that Twyman sugges ted to me.
that Dire c tors demanded loyal ty to the firm. and that it would not enchance the ir
prospec ts of promotion if found o ut. Unfortunat ely. l never had access to Aldin e's
reco rds. Th e tim1 closed down in the mid -thini es witJl them all de stroye d. Its main
editor, Walter Light. died in 1940 when I was till a sc hool boy. So the mystery of 'Ray
Unfortu nately Der ek's files relating to Malc o lm
Saville ' see ms never to be solved.
on his sudden dea th. so one cannot be mo re
error
in
away
thrown
also
were
ille
Sav
precise on chc subje ct.

****************************************
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NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubsl
NORTHERN O.B.B.C. REPOR T
It certai nly was nol "flaming Jun e" when we had our Club Barbecue at the home
of our Secretary and his wife Vera, in Wakefiel d. Indeed, it was ra1her ove rcas t and
coo l but at least the rain did . bold off and a numb er braved the "summer'' weather 10 sit
outside almost huddl ed round the barbecue! As soo n as we had eaten, we made excuses
to desport ourse lves in 1he cosy atmosphere of the hou se and peop le found lots of
reasons why Lhey should congreg ate in Geoffrey's splendid library.
The latest four Bunter facsimile books from Hawk were avai lable along wilh
prev iew co pies of Nav eed Haqu e's Coll ec tors' Dig es t con tents tisting, printed that very
afternoon .
During the eve ning, the thin een presen t enjoy ed some of Vera's home baking.
Our next meeting is on Jul y 8th with a visit from Clar issa Cridland who will be
presenting items o n the Chalet Schoo l series . We shall mee t at the home of our
Sec retary in Wakefie ld at 11.45 a.m. for an informal hotel lun ch although our main
meet ing will be in t11e eve ning at our nonna l venue in Leeds.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

* * * * * **** * * * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * ** * * * ** * * * * ** *
FOR

SALE
by

POSTAL AUCTION
Original Greyfriars Holiday Annuals (every issue)
Howard Baker facsimile Annuals
Monster Library
Dixon Hawk e Casebooks
Pre-war comics
No J's and odds and ends, etc.etc.

Hav e we got something (or you?
Write for a uction list, enclosing SAE please
to B & A Sparling, SJ Ashtree Road , Bitteme Park
Southampto n S018 lL Y
Walch this space for futur e announcements!
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FORUM
EDITOR'S NOTE: We apologise for the omission of tbe author's name last month
when we published the ve r ses TRAl NJNG COKER.
Thi s, like so many other
Greyfriar's poems, was writte n by Keith Alkinson.
Severa l Jerte rs ha ve been rece ived about the author whose name so much jntrigu ed
Donald Campbell in his article featuring female illustra tor s in the April C.D. The Right
Hon. E.H. Kn atch bull -Hu gessen, according to Brian Doyle , Dennis Bird and Ra y
Hopkins, wrote seve ral books of fajry stor ies for chi ldren and is a member of a
distinguished family. The 2nd Baron Brabourne , he wa s related to the Mountbattens and
Jived from 1829 to J 893. Lat er members of the famil y maintained the literary tradHi.on:
the Hon. Eva Knatchbull-Hug esse n had three books published in the 1890s, R.
Knat chbull -Hugessen produc ed a fairy -tale vol um e in L910 wrule Sir Hughe
Montgomery K.natchbull-Hugessen wrote a book abo ut his famjly in 1960. Dennis Bird
wri tes that one of the Knatchbull -Hugessens was Briti sh ambassador to Turkey during
the war: hi s valet burgled his safe of war secrets, and this led to the film, 'Operation
Cice ro'. Brian Do yle has worked with the pre se nt L ord Brabourne (w ho as John
Brabourne produced films such as Up rhe Junction and Sink rhe Bismar ck) and aJso with
his so n. Lo rd Romsey , when , as Norton Knatcbbull , be was a fi lm location manager.
Brian says: "Recal Ung the name as a writer of children's books. 1 asked Norton if he was
related (not then knowing of his ilJustrious family connect ions!). He admitted that he
was and when 1 as ked if he also w rore, he said with a smile 'Sadly no, Brian. I think my
talent s may lie in other directio ns .. .' Since he will become tbe next Earl Mountbatten in
du e co ur se, w e trust the y may .... " More detafls about the first 1iterary Knatchbu 11H uge sse n can be found in Brian 's book. THE WHO'S WHO OF CHrLDREN 'S
LITER AT URE.
D. W[TH ERS ask s: Can anyone supp ly information about the SPOR TS BUDGET
which 1 bel ieve wa s an A.P. publication in the 1920s and 30s? T on ly read the odd copy
m yself. Was this the orig inal hom e of 'Sp orti ng Sam'? And who was the arrist
conce rned ? Wa s it Alfred Bestall or Ja ck Greeoall ?

WILLJ A M JENNINGS writes: 1 am the eldest grandson of the late Rex H ardinge
,md T am very intere sted in collecting any of his works , und er any of h.is var ious penoame s. rega rdl ess of format or condit ion. I am also intere sted in collating a .list of all
his works but a m not sure ifl even have a complete list of all his pen -names. l know of
the followi ng:
Rex Hardm .ge. Rita Hardi nge, Charles Wr exe, Rex Qwn ron , Vivian
Cha rles. Capstan . I would be gra teful if any C.D. read ers could add to this list or be of
ass istance in locating any of my gra ndfath er's works.
IAN B.ENNETT and TE D BALDOCK have recent ly paid the C.D. the following
comp lim e nts. Ian says "C.D. is such a part of life these day s that I simply couldn'r be
withou t it - l 'vc been a subscribe r since 1966, as J recall (they're ALL in the study!) and
Eric Payt1e and 1 have been great pals eve r since ... " Ted comments ''our unique little
periodi cal materializes eac h month ljke a ray of sanity in an otherwise rather suspe ct
world. I would wi llingly exchange - were it my prerogative - all the pol iticians in the
'Zoo' and their perpetual vapourings for one copy of our Mag!"
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DARRELL SWIFT comments: I was most interested in the edjt orial in the June C.D.
concerni ng the illustrat ions in the Skilton and CasseJJ book s.
My introdu ct ion to Frank Richard s was through the ye lJow jacket book s in the
sc hool Library . Afte r read ing a number of them, l sta rted the col lecting craze and avidly
sco ured the bookshops (at tllat time W.H. Smitll's in Leeds ba<l an excellent ch ildr en's
department) to spo t a new Bunter book. To me, R.J. Macdonald was the officia l
illustrator so when BACKING UP BILLY BUN TE R came out with Lhe Chapm an
drawing s. then I wa s a little dismayed. l had neve r seen a copy of "The Magnet" then
and knew it on ly by nam e so did not know the association that Chapman had with that
publi cat ion and the fact Macdonald was associated with "The Gem" - and I had not even
heard of that paper.
As time went on. f had to assume tJ1at Ma cdo nald had ju st give n up (not reali sing
he had died) and accepted Chapman. I was neve r keen on the ca ricat ure theme he used
and eve n now, I pr efer Macdonald for Greyfriars but admit to liking Chapman. too. 1
think it all depends on first impressi ons: 1 was introduced to Greyfriars by Macdonald
and that is no doubt tile reaso n I prefer hjs work - certainly in tlle Bunter book s.
anyway.
RAY HOPKI NS WRITES: I so enjoy ed your Fifiy Years Or, editorial in the May
issue. It started my brain clicking (incredibly it is still ab le to do tllis - the cogs must be
getti ng a trifle wom by this time) with your men1ion of the fina l Valerie Drew serial in
THE SCHOOLGJRL which was never co nclud ed in GfRLS' CRYSTAL succeedi ng
issues. It just occ urr ed to met that it may hav e not bee n printed to the end becaus e the
aut hor (who we now kn ow ro be Reg Kirkham through BiU Lofts' detective effo rts) did
not in fac t finish the story h.imself. "VaJerie Drew's Holiday Mystery " (SG. l 939) was
reprint ed in SGOL (2) No. 47. Sep. 1948. The next Drew story "Suspec ts of Pleasure
lsle" (SG 39,40) was neve r reprin ted anywhere and the one whic h followed lacking only
tw o instalments Lo be comp leted, "Valerie Drew and the Avenging Thr ee", is los t
foreve r apparent ly. What mad e me think that tile story may neve r have been co mp leted
is that l remember that Bill Loft s sa id (or wrote) that Kirkham died (or wa s killed )
during the war, th ough at what time was neve r mentioned . This Lead me 10 delve
further and I find that ther e were Hjlar y Marlow
tories in SCHOOL FRIEND
ANNUALS for 1942 and 1944 and a Joan Vincent and a Hilary Marlow story in
SC HOOLGIRLS' OWN ANNUAL for 1942. My Annual listings are not comp lete so
ther e may have been more in between and after. So. if these were in fact NEW stories
then Kirkham was still alive much later in the forties than the Valerie Drew unfini sbed
serial appeared. Yet another mystery is that an ISOB EL NO RTO story caJled "Judy 's
Big Secret at School" appeared in SGOL (2) 73. Oct . l949. If we lost Kirkham during
the war, then thi s mu st be the use of a byline by anot her autlmr, or the printing of a
story found in a drawer many year s after it was written. We 'll never know now, but the
above may sta rt yo ur brain clicking too !

****************************************
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Story Paper Collectors' Digest
A contentsli st of main Hamiltonianarticles etc. in each issue

from

No I of November 1946
to

No 579 of March 1995

Compiled by Naveed Haque

J am del ighted to draw readers ' attention to thi s listing of the main Ch arles
Hamj lto n featu res . Covering our magazine from the fir st issue to number 579, trus
index is an easy -to-consult recaU of an enormous body o f work from many con tributors
ove r the yea rs. lt is of cour se helpful if one wants to trace an elusive article but can not
rememb er exactly when thi s was publi shed and, browsing through , l became so
intrigu ed that I spen t a pleasant hour or two looking up in long-ago C.D.s some of the
listed items . Mr. Haque also slips into his text occasio nal refe rences ro non-Hamilton
artic les which have par ticu larly interested him (the subj ects of these range from P.G.
Wodehouse to Snow Wl1ite and Enid Blyton).

This STORY PAPER COLLECTORS ' DIGEST CON T ENTS U ST is available
from Ha ppy H ours , 37 Tinshill Lane. Leeds, LS 16 6BU for £4.29 (four pounds and
twent y-nine pence). whjch includ es postage costs.

** * * **** * **** * • ****** ***** * **** ******** *
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THE

ADVENTURES

C APTAIN
So
the

Series

REPRINTS

YUSTICE

fer I've
Ca ptain

THE CAn'/JIN
Manor, Forty
of Tai - Lung,
A Robot f9r

OF

printed
15 book s which
' s Adventures
. The Titles

cont.ein
are:

22

of

Jl/SrICE CHRISTl£1S STORIES - The Ghosts of Lowten
Fatho11s Down, NJdge & Co Kake Merry , The 1'1ger
Christmas Cracksman ., caytain Justice Surrenders,
Christmas - Series U,
7b, 19, 22b, 24 , 29b .t 31

.

'f4I

Captain Justice
- Modern Pir a te
i '(/: "
The Ocean Outlaw
6 - The FlyinR Cloud
The Secret KJ.ngdoa
18 - Raiders o'f Robot City
The Ocean Robot
21 - The Rival Robots
Land
Monsters
25 - Thunder Mountain
fAptain
Justice's
Airway
f,fystery
Planet
29 - The Fly-Jng Globes
Outlaw Raiders
The World's /tlost F, mous
Serles 22, The HBn who Stole TitM:lc Tower and Series 26 GenUeman- Adventurer - tbe
'
gmt CAP'l'A'IN JOSTICE:The Gold Raiders are in one volUlle.
adroired and lo~ed wherever
the
&n!llisb ton.gue is spok.on!
THE PRICES ARE :
l

-

2
9
20
23
27
28
30

-

The Captain
£6.
Robots.

or

Just i ce

Christmas

00

PACKt NG AND POSTING
For
First

Stories,

each,
:

and

all

of

Raiders

the

Robot

others

l book - fl.SO ,
2 books - fL75,
• books - £2.50

Full
Oets ils
and
Class
&ta mp s

an

PAYMENT : Pleas e make cheques

ILLUSTRA TED
out

and

City

£:. 5 . 00

LIST

plea

The Rival
each.

3 books - £2.50,

se

send

th r ee

to R. KIBBERT

FUTURE REPRINTS
: ! hope
to reprint
f1ve
more
books
this
xear
and
all
the
re st
of
the
stories
< anoth e r ten
) in
1996.
However
. , .
there were 319 maS!lz1ne story - episodes
and ['m short of 74 of
them. If anyone has those copies of The Modern Boy .(th ey 're li sted below> and
would sell them .or lend them t o me - or provi de me with photoc opies of th e
Captain Ju.slice serial
episodes .in those !f .8. issues - I'd be very grateful.
And,
of course, I'd pay for any photocopying.
WANTS LIST
:
2 0 I,
225,
227,
62,
65 and 66.
I ALSO NEED
321, 326, 328,
359, 369 , 371,
385, 386, 387,
numbers 7 1, 72,

M ODER
above,

N

LOOS£ COPIES :
59, 62, 64, 66,
100, 133, 155,
187, 168, 190,
482, 483, 484,
521, 522..
.
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I

urgently
r equire
the
episode
s in
H. Bs.
Nos.
284,
28 5 and 286
and H. Bs.
N e w Seri es Numbers
Those would enable me to co mplete my 1995 progrB.mme.

: The Justice
333, 33•, 335 ,
372, 373, 37 • ,
388, 389, 390,
73, 74, 75, 76,

BOYS

storr:parts
1n
336, 337, 338 ,
375, 376, 377 ,
391, 392, 394.,
77, 78, 79, 80 ,

FOR

f(.Bs. 271 , 272,
3H, 3•2, 350,
376, 379, 380,
395, 396 . And ,
81, 82 , 64, 85,

SA LE

OLD SERIES Numbers 11, 30, 36 , 37,
67, 72 , 73, 76, 79, 81, 82 , 83 , 84,
159, 161, 167, 170, 171, 173 , 174,
191, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197,
503 , 504, 505, 506, 507, 508, 512,
and NEW

<r;f~~me tY6'Tg}rglfof"1E

R. H!bbe.rt, 30, Alton

- or to EXCHANGEfor
40, 47, 48, 51,
88, 89, 90 , 91,
177 , 179, 180,
198, 199, 202,
51 4, 515, 516,
SERIES

con ta ining

Road, Ross on Wye, Herefordshire,
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273, 276, 3 14 , 320,
352, 353 , 355 , 358,
38 1, 382 , 383, 384,
1n the NEWSERIES,
86 and 67 .

33 copJes

the

55, 56, 57. 58,
93, 94, 95, 96,
183, 185, 186,
479 , 480, 481,
517, 519 , 520,
Number 3<1-
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